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Washington,
Sept. 27. The con
grcssional Investigation of the charg
of Representative lleflin in connection
with the lifty thousand dollar Von
llcinstorg "slush" fund seemed cercermans SPARE no
tain after Representative llerlin up
TO RETAIN GROUND CAP
RY
TURRO
THK BRITISH POO rod before the house rules com
mittMi which is bom Mo ring ths do-naiids for action of the democratic
By Associated I'reas.
aders. and said that If the com,,.,,London, Sept. 27. ( ienoral
I)... Mitnu.
v.
Oil
the new offensive lee onln t net liv
says: "Later ac count show that the tnn will bo taken upon the Moor of
enemy spared no effort to retain the the house.
by us.
important ground captured
Fighting on the battle front yester- FOOD ADMINISTRATION WILL
TR1 TO ORT PR ICR OP RRRAU
was ex
day afternoon and even
RROUCRD IN
Between four and
SHORT TIMR
ccedingly severe.
seven p. in. four s parate counter at
wen- made in (treat strength By Associated l'ress.
Uck
... i nur new front from Tower
Washington, Sept. 27. Measures of
Ramie' to St. .lulien and t'ravenstiif cooperation to reduce the price of
broad wrtll bo roooninondM by the
m l r aid
Later in the evening
died down leaving our food administration within a short
in possession of :he ground time to bakers, retailers and cnnsuin-ers- .
trooi
The federal trade commission
they had captured durinir the day."
will complete, probably this week, thi
Oeorge Tracy left this morning for Inquiry into the cost of brood making
his home in California after tarrying and distribution.
herp only a few days. Oeorge called
at the CUITOnt office and in Uilkinir I'layriuhl and Motion Picture Slai
Are Married.
over old events, said he wished he
could have visited his friends in the
Washington,
William
Sept. 27.
mountains.
Mak, a playright, and Miss Pauline
Frod 0 rick, who is a motion picture
Riley and Nalson Plumbers.
star, were married here today.
Phone 1H2

MICHIGAN

Rj

A
Press.
British Front In France Mid Btl
fium, Sept. 27 -- The British are maintaining their new HlM stronirly. The
msin battle was in the IMlflMoriMMd
of OMMffOn HOVM south Of the
extremity of PolygonWood when?
s
the Australian art' pressing the
hard. The situation as a whole,
North of Zonnebeke
in unchanged.
heavy fighting continues in the region
a
which dominate
of the elevation
extent of territory.
considerable
From the British standpoint the situation resulting from the offensive is
exceedingly ratisfaetory.
eas-lor-

(ier-man-

STHIKINC MW HANK S IN
NAVY YARDS
NORFOLK
RETURN TO WORK TODAY.
8y Assoc. ated Press
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 27. -- Striking
mechanics at the Norfolk navy yard
hundred, renumbering thirty-seveturned to work under the agreement
reached at a conference which lasted
until early this morning to submit
their grievances to arbitration.

-

BLOWN

UP BY GERMAN

rpport

Sl'CCESSFU

t'mpf.

BIG POWER DAM IN

POSITIONS TAKEN IN LATEST OFFENSIVE

OIVimiVE

if.

l'ress.

By Asiociated

HKITISH HOI.I) NEW LINES

Monih.

SYMPATHIZERS
KS

DVNA.MIIK POWER DAM IH
a RR8R CITY. Ml( iim. a N.

Traverse City, Michigan, Sept. 27.
The spillway at the lower ilasu on
.the Boardman River light company
plant was dynamited today with a
' n
of fifty thousand dollaro.
It
believed that enemies of the govern-- '
incut are responsible.

y

I

remit Kepulse Two (German

B)

tSSOCiatOd Press.
27. Two

Palis, Sept.

AllackK.

(ierman

at-

tacks alonu Chomin DOO DaiMI were
lined by the French Inst niKht,
The
il officially announced today
iormani sustained heavy losses
('. N. Junes is busy with the round
up on Rocky where the Jones' broth
ers are branding and C Y .lone la
holding his cattle to move them to th
plains country.

Statement of the Condition of

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BYSTRM,
WE ABE
THE
FKDF.KAL RESERVE
BANKINC
PLACED IN A BTRONORR POSITION THAN EVER I? E FORK TO
TAKE CARR OF THK KEQI IHEMENTS
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS. WHETHER I.AROR OK SMALL.
WHKTHKK THR1
KEEP
CHOCKING OR RAVING ACCOUNT! t AND AT THE SAME TlMt
TO OIVR THE MOST MODKKN
BANKING SERVICE.
V

CARLSBAD,

NKW MEXICO

At the Close of Roaiaeaa Sept. II. 117
RESOURCES
tiH:t,8t8.84
oaas and Discounts
26,000.00
II. 8. Bonds
10,000.00
Bonda
Liberty
15,000.00
Porto Rico Bonda
7,500.00
Braking House
Stack in Federal Reaerve
4,500.00
Dank
CaihandSiKht Exchange 167,255.811

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

.

$100,000.00

IN

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

50,000.00

Surplus

42.766.55

tierman Military KNlahliNhmrnta

Circuletion

20.000 00

Belgium Are Bombarded by English.

Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve Bank
Deposits

40.HOO.00

Undivided Profits

.

in

By Associated

BRITISH SHIP. WENTWOHTU
t.OKS DOWN WITH ALL ON
BO A KD STEAM Elt TORPEDOED

Press.
London, Sept. 27 British seaplanes
604,538.12 dropped many ton u fbombs on the By Associated Press.
Atlantic Port, Sept. 27. The report
Gorman military establishments in
all persons aboard the British
that
'Delirium Tuesday night.
$863,104.67
g863.104.67
steamship, Went worth, were lost w hen
CLARENCE BELL. Cashier.
above statement ia correct.
Govern monl Botha la Adjust Strikes. the vessel was sunk by a (ierman suO- marino September olghth,was hruught
$478,326.72 By Associated Press,
Deposits Statement of May 1, 1917 ...
by
paassngors of another
British
564,501.05
Deposits Statement of June 20, 1817,
teamship
There were about fifty
Washington! Sept. 27. The govern$604.5S8.12
Depoaita Statement of Sept. II, 117.
ment 's ship building labor adjustment men in 'he Went worth's crew, but BO
board leaves Wednesday for Seattle tmorlcani Were aboard, it is believed
to take up the Pacific coast strikes.
WILLIAM BENNETT NOW IN
RETAIL FOOD PRICKS SHOW
Rlloy and Nelson
Plumbers.
NOMLEAD IN NAYORALT1
A DKCLINKD
MARKET OP
Rllay ami Nelson
Plumbers,
'Phone 119
INATION FOR NEW YORK.
POUR PER CENT FOR J I LV

Tc

Press.
Washington, Sept. 27. Itelail food
price reports to the bureau of labor
statistics show a declined market of
approximately four per cent during
the month ending July loth.
The
labor department in making
public
is
these fitful cs, states the decline
due largoly to decreases in the price
of Hour and potatoes which form a
large part of the diet of the average
family. Flour decreased ten per ecu:
and potatoes thirty-threper cent on
n average.
By Associated

By Associated Press.
New Yorki Sept. 27.

William 0.
and
gained
two hundred
twenty votes and Mayor Mitchell lost
ninety-onand .he funned took the
lead for the nomination for mayor of
New York City today when the invest mat ion of VOtOS of the one bun
died and seventeenth assembly dis
n plated.
t rift was
Bennett

IF FRANCE I.OSKS IN
CAUHf:

e

John Rood and wife are in town
today. John says yrass is growing
and dointr line, and if frost will only
Bob Piickett, of Portales, one of hold off a few weeks lOBgOf cattle out
the school boy friends of Bert Raw- that way will winter, for the first
lins, is here this week on a cattle showers started the gftM and the
deal. They had not met for a number last good ruin did wonders.
of years and spent a few hours very
pleasantly.
Riley and Nelson. Plumbers.

180,000

THK
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CHIRf

TUBERCULOSIS

FRENCH

R

As

WAR,
mis
11.1.

SOLDIERS

Nhs in

RETHINK!! HOMf PROM THE
hi n I 'LI isis
lu.tllln Is the Rrnl duty of a citi.en

i: TO

Ir I .and i, says "Untie
TUBRRCl'LOBIS
HOK8 ONL
and stays only whore

WHERE IT is INVITKO
its well treated"

Prevents nSUi Tuberculosis
s

il OUR STRICTLY

Sanitary Method of Washing
IT over
THINK

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY WAY

f

THK KVKNIMi

foEveningCurrent
II. Mullane Editor ami Manager

Win

matter
Entered us second cla
April HI, It 7 tit the poit office at
Carl shad. New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of Manh 8, l79.
Sunday excepted, ley the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
.

1

,

lUHCimiOM RATES.
fi.OO
One year in advance
11.00
Six mnn'hs in advance
.60
One month m advance
05
Sample eopiea

no uae are the men who study to

do exactly
an neeei
nee day
perception
can open

as was done before, who
understand that today is u
We wan' men of original
and original action,
wh.i
their eyes wider than to u
nationality namely, to consideration!
of benefits to the human race cm ad
in be interest of civilisation, men of
elastic, men of moral, mind, who can
live in the moment and take a step
fin ward. Emerson,
The high cost of operating has a
hit the railroads, with another
advance In many of the steel materials they use in ij.iantities.
Km n

to the editor of the Qal-luIndependent that he bus overlooked a bet. He has not yet propos
ad organizing the ancient ami honoraWe admit
ble bootleggers'
union
that he has thought of about everything else.

p

IMl

27.

PAINT SHOP OPENS.
J F. Forehand and wife are in
town today trailing anil visiting. Mrs.
Marita, the painter, has, rented the
Forehand's mother, Mm. I.. J. Beech,
build inn near the depot known an the
in spending a few weeks with her.
C rot Iff building, and is going to open
The new orchestra are issuing in Up a paint ahop, where you can get
vitations for a big u at the Arm your auto painted just riurht or any
ory Friday evening. No doubt there other kind of painting done He will
will he a line crowd and the best eft '"' prepared to paint signs all kinds of
scenic work and to call at the Bates
muni,.
you will see a display of hi brush,
Mr. ami lira, Paul Kumud and baby, on any of the windows and many of
Irene, came in from Black river this the autns you will see a flair painted
morning where they have been visit- - bf him. Call on him he can please
injf Mrs. Kamup's parents, Mr.
and you.
Mrs. Crnwder. anil Paul was looking
after some horses he has out there.
T. II. Adams and a friend, who were
They are now at the home of Paul's lookinir for grass in the northern part
mother. Mrs RamUl, here in town.
of the state near Magdalena
came
a
is
Mr. Adams
bach this way.
Harry Woodman, who owns the !,rth.r-in-iiof the Messrs. J, ,l
Club Stable, returned from a trip to n, Arthur Forehand of lllack Rival
Fort Worth. TtMR, last night, where
,,
rai (ny here a few days an1
he bought fifty three head
of nice irft
Sonnra, Texas, Tuesday.
Hereford cattle and brought them up
with him,
Subjects at the Christ an church
BO:
Morning "Tie
Sunday. Sept
Mrs, Marty Woodman received a Kingdom," the first of two sermons
letter recently from Mrs Jim Simp- n the Kingdom from prophecy Night
son, in Roswell, who went there for
"Jesus and Pilate".
an operation and she does not write
very cheerful letters, laying she is
Tom Runyen, of Hope, came down
not improving us she had hoped to today, be hai
been kept very close
do
Mr. and Mrs. Woodman are plan
at borne for the past six weeks. Their
ninir to run up for a few days ami oldest son, Bryant, being very low
sec how she is.
he
However,
with typhoid fever.
seems to be famine- strength, his
FROM
VISITORS
SHERWOOD.
physician allowing him to be up and
TKX AS.
if everything goes well, he will soon
he himself again,
W W. Lockhart. a l.rothcr of Mrs
J. I. Forehand and Joe l ockhart on
iis' and MeCollaum, the champion
lllack river, came the first of the
angora goat breeders of New Mexico,
Ilis wife nnd ouirriod son.
Earnest Lockhart, also his wife and'"nd Ariaoe, sold one of their ranches
baby, are with him.
Mr. Lockhart Known as i.iison this week to Mrs.
Thayer for 11,000.00,
The
has sold his home at Sherwood, Tex- oiiie
as, and has invested in Artcsia prop- water in the draw is fed by a spring
erty. They came here from Artesia and while the hells are high, cattle
do well there.
where thev have been looking nt
continuing
jour
farms, and are
their
nay by auto to their home in Sher
Wood to move out to the Pecos
They are resting up I few days:
at the home of Mrs. J, IV Forehand.
I
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-

i
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m
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ii POULTRY.
1. JACKSON.

who has been
Mrs Jesse J, Rai
ill for u number of weeks, is not so
well today.
Ed. Burleson, wife and daughter)
Mil
Amie, came in from the ranch

and are guests of the Springs hotel.
Mis
Anne ha- - been bovine- trouble
With her throat and may have her
tonsils removed while she is here.
Monroe Christian writes his parents he is in Fort Worth. Texas, in
the training camp. He is well and
vary much en'hused with the work.
A physician was called to Loving
Sunday for Mrs. Walter Smith She
is convalescent.

WANTF.D. Sewing hy Mrs
across the street from the
sanitarium.
I in your
swearing at the
office. Notary always In.

TEXAS,

visitors

i

HERB.

Current

COAL

IF vol

Lee Cook, of Monument, was operated on this forenoon at the Anderson
sanitarium for rupture.

E. H. HEMENWAY

Recently a number of New Mexicans
arrested anil fined f"r hunting
treasure In whal li called a "national
monument." which is an Invention
possupposed to save the old ruins
terity, bul which is actually fer the
purpose of furnishing a Job for the
Also, the right to
man In charge.
hunt treasures is reserved to the men
boosting Ihe game.

ANY

ant

w
CLEAN COAL WITHOUT
CLINKERS, TELEPHONE 277

Itaiaiaiaiaiai

APPLES RECEIVED.

Our old friend. Edward BcOggini,
has tine apples at his orchard near
Hope, and if you don't think so cull!
at the Current office anil see the;
Wiuesap. Itayman Winaaap, Missouri;
Pippin, lien Davis, and the Arkansas
Bluck. They are the pick apples for
winter use, and he is selling them at
The Ural quota of the New Mealco the orchard for fl.ro per 100
drift is now in raining an I will soon
This
he in France, or somewhere.
Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of Roswell,
drives home the hardships of war, be- N Mex., eye, ear, nose and throat,
cause parents are sending their sons, glasses tilted, will be in Carlsbad at
wives their husbands and most girls Dr. Lauer's office H, ft and 10th of
their sweethearts Thus.' at home each month
now have it up to them to see that the
boys at the front are fully supplied
with the food and munitions necessary
to win with as little loss of life aa
possible "
John Jones and family chunged resi
dences Monday moving to l.a Huerts
to the residence vacsted by Mr. snd
Mrs. Hillary Boyd, who are occupy
Ing Ihe new Nelson cottage opposite
H. E James. This new brown cottage
with white trimmings is one of the
neatest and prettiest houses in this
part of town.

g

Mont
Tom MeClure, Add Edding,
Beckhau, and U V Beck, all of Pecos,
came in yesterday and were overnight guests at Hotel Hates.

Were

H A NO.

val-la-

.

believed thai the back
It is no
water In tin Elephant Unite dam will
cause seepage for several miles ahoV
the northern end of Impounded water,
ns ,t u doing for the land below. No
, in
,,
to the front with a
proposition to drain the upper ratley
expected ta be effected.

NOT TO

Id Milt K)l

A telephone message
from Sheriff
'".A. Rector, at Santa Fe, was received
by the sheriff's force last night
the information that Coventor
J.indacy had commuted the sentence of
Juan Rod rigucz, who was to be hanged
here tomorrow, to life imprisonment
in the state penitentiary, and to proceed at once to remove the scafold
and stockade from the court hojse
yard.
The news was no surprise to
many people in Roswell, who believed
all along that the governor would take
aueh action. Sheriff Rector, Tnbo Stewart and L, II. Craig, who went to
Santa Fe, to bring the prisoner here
for execution, will return this evening
Tuesday's Roswell News.

i

Already t' c "strikes" are being
reported from the silver camps et
the state, and with silver likely ta
may
stay around I dollar, New Mexico
,
i
t a great mining ravvai.
PRt'OB,

Wley and Nelson. Plumbers

SEPT.

fr

EXTRACT,

We suggest

THURSDAY,

--

Member of the Associated I'resM.
The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled tn the um for republication of
all newi credited tn it nr net Otherwise credited in Will paper anil alto
he local newi published herein.
All right- - of republication of ipecial
doepatctics herein are alio reserved,

of

CIRRKM.

I

Window
Glass
ALL SI.F.S IN STOCK
NOW IS THK TIME

K

Nowi.KS.

MULES

RED CROSS BENEFIT.

Corner Drugstore
(

NT Al. QUALITY

STORE)

FOR SALE

Mri. Mamie Wright left for an exAT MY PLACE POUR MILES
with her parents at
visit
tended
Hereford, Texas, a few days ugo.
SOUTH OB CARLSBAD
She made the trip as far as Roswell
in a car, taking the train at that
point.
GOODTEAM OF
Perry et.willer of the Hope country, passed through this section with
As I um leaving the country,
a hundred cows which be liought at
will sell a good team of mules,
a bargain counter price a few miles
buggy und harness at only
Perry will
north east of Knowles
Will sell buggy and harness
take them to his ranch near Hope
for 115.00 or the two mules ut
where there is an abundance of the IJBJO.
long green.
j. r. ri
ituK.it i
Fred Robiaonwent to Flkins a few
days igo and will Hnish a cement tank
Do your swesring at the Current
to enable him to save all the water
office. Notary ulways in.
a
in
article
scarce
which is rather
Por gale -- Thoroughbred R. I. R.
that section. When he completes the cookerels.
storage tank Fred will return and f
Hart and Mullane.
move his cows to the long green,
Phone 72K.
and expects to go through the winter
in a walk.

The P. E. O'l will give a tea at the
Myron K. Clark residence from four
ton nine Friday, the 28th.

Ray V Davis.
'PHONE U

.7;

V

THE

t

EVRNINU

CURRENT. THIIRMDAT.

For the week's interest with the
Scout there will lie a "Feed" Saturday evening at five o'clock on the
lawn of the rcsbyterian ihurrh.

LOCAL NEWS

YOUR

Ford Cylin ers Rebored
or
WK

DO THE

WORK AND
OUR TIRE STOCK

is

AKANTKF. SATISFACTION
COMPMCTR

WEAVER'S GARAGE

...

iter

found

1917

TO I1AVK

C, R. Brice came down from Ros-weMrs
Bell Pendleton writes
from
yesterday nnd will be here a few Lowell, Arizona, that she reached her
days with business liefore tj)e court.
he- -

siifclv,

27,

IT WILL PAY

Mrs. Will Kenton came in the first
A. M. Thomas, from the Artesian
belt, ii n guest of the Bates, coming of the week to meet Mr. Kenton who
has heen awuy on a campinir trip and
yesterday.
seeing many miles of country.
Mr.
Fenton came in this mnrnlg from the
Mrs. I,. 0, Hadley, of Artesia,
trip and they are returning to the
here today transacting lusiness.
ranch this afternoon.

destination

SM'I

Tln luhjects fur nuluit treatment
Attorney I S V,
..t tk.
IW"
mi d....
'
nrxi nay in the I'resl.ytenan church well ltr. cami yeeterday ',1
ami la here
Mrs. Tom lliggins has been
a
will in their order M "Cod's PtVoriM with wsinoos pertaining to court.
nirnin. ne nan i.ern lain up iron
nil week nnd is reported very hurt received in the mine.
She is Korm of Ouvernment." and'The l.reot
ill this forenoon.
well pleased with the town nnd Mrs. Christening".
Mn W. II. C. Smith, mother of
The Chapel has been
I'r.il DTidltton is anxious to hBVC her furnished with a iiiuno, and the helo the Elbert nnd Henry Smith, of the
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Ci. Howtll, from pap)? find them
with the meetings generally will be firm of Pratt Smith, has returned to
the Ti X. ranch are in town thi
tttl
greatl) appreciated,
Portalee
Mrs. Smith has made her
.

indis-pose-

iwrj

l
mma
wwn

I

r.

d

I

II
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Floyd Childress, one of the t rusted
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hewitt for the
boy with the Current force, who
HOME FROM
AMPIN.. TBII'.
next few dnys.
the dnily, is quite ill this nf- Tom liny, w
Hell.
Barber, Will Fen- Little Jack While, of Loving, tins ttrnoorii nd i new hoy. Lather
ton and Qreen UoMty returned thiM
d to tnke his place,
few day. Ml been i
bMD quite ill for the
mm mil).' from R hfteen or twenty days
out hi' through the northern part ol
the stale,
liny went mil by Albii
weetl
s:hop
Iquerquc and visited the Company n.
O
boys and from there they visited the
U
Barbor-Doep- p
They found
ranch.
UHT
15
bAIHUT
R
'some country that was in line condition and cattle looking very will.
However, none of them are planning
IT IS ITHE, WHOLESOME AND DELICIOUS
to move to that country,
The four
TRY IT.
mentioned nu n ire cattleman ami ai
way lik. to ice other ranches.
As
far as we have learned none of them
bought range or ranches.
.1

pf

I

children

here a nice visit.

a COUple

m

three daughter

She has
who

re-

side here also Mrs. Leon Muclgelt,
Mm. Casper
and Mi- - Itora
Smith, who is successfully Initjrurl It
class in kindergarten.

i

nrnwnAU
iiinrrnron tVtKT

niiinw in

CMII
0k

SCHOOL
BOOKS

Sweet Shop

R.

in
Mr. and Mr. Joe Lusk were
town yesteroay, and Mrs. Lusk will
be here a few days the truest of Mrs.
Joe Johns.
Miss Ada (iordon and her brother,
Dave, came down yesterday from the
ranch where they have been very busy
looking after the cattle and branding
the calves.

Charles Pardu
of Loving, is mi
greoung
with the Smith the streets this morning
this week looking friends und transai ing business
and holding them
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Miller, .laugh
to move them to
Iter. Mrs. C. IL Lewis and little
are spending the day in Carls
'Mr.
Miller is transacting business
numerous
Mis- Hattie Bakers'
the ladies are shopping.
They
friend will be pleased to know she
located near Artesiu.
ha been promoted again, this making the third time, to
better posiJoe Lane Baker, who has been very
tion a stenographer and better pay
ill with whooping cough, is reported
Willard,
Is
state.
this
now at
She
some better today.
Mrs. E. F.. Swirkard returned Sat
LEAVRf FOR BATTALION.
urday from a week's visit with Mrs.
Swick
Robinson in Arteia. Mother
Miii.ir E P Bujac, who has been
art enjoyed her visit and wus bene- here vtsltin and transacting business
fitted by the change
with the court, was bidding his host
of friends adieu yesterday and left
came
Miss Kathrryn Walterscheid
for Albuquerque lalt night where he
She has been in LgltO joins
The Mujor may
his battalion.
is
wood for the past few weeks and
not here the pleasure of returning to
home for a rest.
his home again soon as he will go
with the Second Battalion wherever
duty calls War is no new game with
the Maior as he was one of the numFOR
HEADQUARTERS
ber that went to the Phillipines and
was spared to see the stars and strip
on our own soil again and here is
wishing a kind hand will watch over
the boys of our land a well a our
officers and may they "see our own
native land again" if they sail for
the old country.

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

"Em

Star Pharmacy
IB

RcrxaH

Stor

. DICK

DRU0QI8T
'hone '.'
Phone 9
Mis. Prink Ross, of Loving, came
up Saturday and has been the guest
They attended
John Snow, accompanied Charles of Mrs L Bl Hayes
CARLSBAD VISITORS.
Walker to Roe anil Monday und re- the sixty sixth anniversary of the
Mr.
and Mrs.
lumed yesterday evening.
While Rebekuhs last night.
A. E. Lusk and John
Snow, of
there John suw the Curlsbad boy ut Ross returned to Loving today.
Carlsbad are Koswell visitors today.
M.
M. I.
the N.
Charlie James, who has spent most Mr. Snow is a brother of Mrs. M. II.
of the summer on the ranch looking Brasher, who is pleasantly
rente ni
Mrs. IL M. Chilcoat, who has been jifter hit cattle, came in yesterday licred by Roawell people Tuesday's
on the si.k list all week is reported and will be here a few days.
Koswell News.
some better.

Dallas Jones is
round-uon Mosby
out for their cuttle
together exPOtelng
the plains ranch.

i

HIGH

iviAUtrntn

Tom Reeve and wife ere in town
today. Thev have been kept rloe at
the ranch while they wer ebrending
and changing the cattle around. Mr.
Reeves is very well satisfied with the
cattle business He managed to keep
from overstocking hi range and in
spite of the drouth hie cattle have
done very well.
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The "Handy" Motor
The mythology of the ancient Greeks tolls of a giant, named
liri.ireus, who per formed" prodigies because, he had a hundred
hands
Tin Briareus of modern science is the
electric motor.
10 horse power
motor will not only do the woilt of one-ni- l
i i d hum. in hands, hut will keep on doing it year in anil year
.it, without tiring or failing,.
Unless you are
using G-motors in your shop, our
nwer man can show you where you can effect surprising livings
'into and labor.
Will you let us demonstrate f
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ART FOR St MOO 1. 5
An Exhibition of IVior
Shortly Is
Be Held ib the
High
Carlsbad

Gossard Corsets
I. ACE

IN

School for the Purpose of Kaiaing
Fund for the Purchase of Picture
For thr Walk of the School Rooms.

FRONT

This exhibition of pictures is one of
more than ordinary interest.
It cun-isof carbon photographs and engravings, loaned by the Elson Art
Pub. Co., Inc., Belmont, Mass. The
collection is a large one and containa
only the very best reproductions of
the masterpieces of art of different
countries and perioda. Nearly every
gallery
and country in the world
would have to be visited to see the
original pictures which are here brot
together in one collection.
The collection cumprises two hundred subjects representing all
the
principal achoola of art and including many reproductions of sculpture,
architecture 'and important views
from nature. Few collections
have
ever been brought
together which
so completely cover the history of art
of all times aa this. A catalog will
be on sale at the High School.
No city or town should be indifferent to the culture und refinement of its people. It is part of the
school work to inculcate these qualities in the chidlren through whatever
means it haa at its disposal.
The
wholesome ami refining influence of
pictures of the right aort on the
schuol walla ia now generally recognized us one of the moat valuable
means of securing this end.
The
funds for purchasing auch pictures,
aa well SI an opportunity to make a
selection from a very large number,
is secured by meana of the exhibition. The larger the attendance, tbt
greater the number of pictures that
can be secured for the sehoola.
Through the courtesy of the Board
of Edurstion, thia splendid exhibition
will he given to the students of the
Carlsbad achool free of cost. To all
others an admiaaion fee of ten cents
will be charged to purchase pictures
for the school room and to hedp defray the expense of transportation
of the picture.
It i especially urged that the public patronize thi exhibit as the fund
above the coat of the exhibit will b
used for the school.
The exhibit will he held from 8
o'clock to 5 o'clock on Thursday and
Friday afternoons, October 4th and
nth at the High School.
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ARK MY PAR THE MODERN CORSET OF TODAY
THEY HAVE EVERY ADVANTAGE
OK THE OLD STYLE
BACK
LACED CORSET AND COST NO
MOKE

enrry a large Variety of Models
and Sizes and are prepared to take care o
your needs.
$2.50 on up to $10.00.
Te

WHY USE ANY OTHER

Joyce-PruitC- o.

J

"WE WANT YOUR TRADE'

Wll.l. ;o TO

Mm.

HAY LOR UNI-

Merchant

has received

good

LOVINfl CHAPTER.

tiding of Miss Kulalia Merchant and
The Loving Chanter of the Bad
her cousin, Lawrence, who arrived at
Mim Nettie Tulk n urpriiing her their destinations safely
and Miss Cms organized Monday, electing for
friend iijr leaving tonight fur Waeu, Rulalia has entered the New England cnnirmun Mra. J. W. Baxter,
vice
Ttgs, where ihn will enter the Bay- Conservatory of Music in Boston and chairman Mrs. lackey, aecreUry and
lor Uoifenaty She ia going to
Ijiwronc
ia safely at Harvard. The treasurer Mrs. H. J. Durst. They are
ia mu.ic and take a buaineaa good wished f many friends are with to meet with the Red Cross chapter
cuume. She haa many friends here the numerous young people that are tomorrow for instructions.
The lawho wish her a pleaaant and successthe dies of the chapter here have been
away from Carlsbad spending
very busy. They have finished 160
ful sUg.
winter studying.
pajamas, a large number of T bindDEATH OF ROY L. MAOSHY
ers and bandage.
It will only be a
VERSITY

THIS

WINTER.

Ths little throe months old son of
Loa Magaby died at the Anderson
anuitanum Monday. The baby was a
very frail little fellow nnd no one
K,,',P life in his body but (irand- mother Anderson.
His life was despaired of from the rlrt as his mother
died of Bright
disease when he wan
only a few weeks old
The Current
joins the many friends of
regretting the Keeper has twice called
at hi home. But some ilay ve will
understand why.
Mia. Beit Sands left thia morninz
for her new home in l)ouglua, Arizona.
Uhe haa been visiting her parenta
here for the pant few week, and
with her hoy
nnd the little Miss
have enjoyed h number of social af
fsirti good dinner and pirnir apreada
planned in her honor
Her mother,
Mra. Sprung, had planned to geconv
party her ami 'he children to II Paso,
but when 'lie time MIM shs WSJ feeling too
to make the trip.

few days now when a box will be
ready to ship to headquarters.

AUTO PARTY.
Reverend .1. li. Chancey and Mrs.
Chancey. of 1'nrtalc, her other and
aister, Mra. Y. A. Brock and Mi
Ruth Block, who have been visiting
them at Portalea,
were overnight
gueata of Mr and Mr. Bert Rawlins
last night and left thin morning for
J'eroa where they will visit a sister
hanrey'. They are muk-inyf Mra.
the trip by auto nnd aa the weather is cool, anil the dual settled, they
are finding it very pleaaant traveling.
g

FIIRING
on

ON BLACK RIVER.

Mrs. M. Ci Pssreti who ia teaching
Black River, decided to try her

A

NEW SOLDIER.

Kelly Veat and wife, who reside in
Silver City, are the proud parenta of
a nine pound baby hoy, who came to
gladden their home September 21st.
They are well remembered here and
have the congratulations of a host of
friends.

Mrs. Villa DuVal. a niece of Mrs.
B. Boyd, who haa spent a few
A J. Crawford returned Sunday af- weeks
here visiting has returned to
ternoon from n prolonged stay in Hope.
Kansaa City, where he was selecting
fixtures and kitchen furniture for the
Mrs. Mack Fletcher and daughter,
Crawford hotel. From the way they Mias Mary, came down from Artesis
are rushing work on the Crawford last night. Miaa Mary haa a lame
hotel they will more than likely open hand and is having hot physician look
for business sooner thsm Mr. Craw- after it. Mr. Fletcher and the chilford had planned.
Mr.
dren are coming down today.
Fletcher will be here for court.
Miss Lelin Chrlatinn writes
her
parenta and friends from Houston,
.lease J. Rascoe, Jr., the oldest aon
c of
Texna. where she ia n student of
Uncle Jesse, who has been here
and voice, that she ia very well for a few days, left for Moienci,
pleased with the .location and likea her Arizona, thia morning, where he is
teacher and they assure her that her postmaster. Hi' only had a ten day
effort will not be in vain. Miaa I.elia .leave and will use four of them go
has a voice worth cultivating and ia ing and coming. He leavtf his mothone of the favorite girls of her set, er improving and this .a the eighth
is very clever ami aweet and can and week Uncle Jesse has been suffering
will sing at any time.
with hia hnnd but he thinks ainco it
was lanced last he is going to get
Ira Bscon, the Mergenthaler lino- well.
type man, from New Orleans, Iji.wns
a viaitor at the Current office yesterday and left for the aou'h this
Ml
CHR1HTIAN

J.

lush Saturdny afternoon enticing the
Jinney tribe to nibble just for
change. She and the children, Buster
and Clyde, went to the home of Mr.
J, K. Forehand and Mra. Forehand
and the two children. Dorothy
and
Howard, joined them at the river near
their home nnd in a short tints they
had lauded 54 or 51 nice liah.
So
IHN N I It
RF FH RUM A N'S.
they got them ready and enjoyed a
'
Try fishing on Black
real Hah fry
Mr an. Mr
Rot Freeman enter
some day. Mrs. Poarce
Rivtf
and
tinned Sun v honoring Mra. .lohn
lluater are very well known on our
Wwngct. h Is in' her birthday.
itreSti, as they spent most of the
All the children wsrs prassni nnd they
cummer here in Carlsbad, and Buster
njsyed the dinner, but tr
not only
haa made many friends among the
In Ul
ri union.
afternoon they trade
rhlldron as well na the older folka
kodak birturei nnd went for a Mir
ride. Those present worn; Mr. and
Friend don't forget the vnlley nnd
Mra John Ncxcnger. Mtas (Mady- - and roll call at the Christian church,
with
Thelma, Mr. nnd Mrs Will Ed. Carter dinner on the ground Saturday, Oct.
and little daughter, June, Mr and th.
Mrs Luther Perry and thr little
FOR RENT.- - A front mom, nice
Mis Mae (leer haa resigned her and new, with lights nnd water fur
fir1 Dona nnd Lois,
high school work for the year owing niahed. Apply to Mrs. Hillery Boyd,
K iev and Nelson, Plumber
tu ill health.
d lw wit
at the Nelson cottage.
l
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